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Corsof Reviso ini the Disftits, and Thlb. liato of Assessmnt of Unidon CORRESPONDENCE.
Appels hererom Schol ectins.Co 1 utryIRoads.

The ay or he rtur ofthe sses- Flicequliztionof nio schol ec-T< the Editor of Tu MUNICIPAL WORLD:

~he ay ~r he euîii f th asess Th eqabstionof nio scool~<> Many people advocate the abolition of~
ietrolls ini districts is required to bc tic>ns should rnt be overiooked, Section the present systern of statute labor. It is.
fxdby by-law of the council. An pr 95 of the Public Schools Act directs that much casier to find fault than to furnish a
son ssesedmay appeal agaînst the assess-
nin by gvixig the dlerk, wtlin on once in every three years assessors of mu- better plan. My remarks are intended

ni.ot alter the time fixed for the return of nicipalities in which union school sections more to improve our present system while
therol, awritennotce f te goun ofare situated shall1 after they have com- we have it to work by. One evil is doing

his omplira.The council is required pleted their assessînent, and hefore the alth odwra neimntespn'g
wihntwo months after the tuie fixed fo>r first day of Jtaly, jneet and deterînine what so that therê is no work witb which to,

rtnigthe rol to appoint a tiîne and propQrtion of the annual requisition'made niake repairs in the fall this necessitates

paefr hearig said complaints as a, hy the trustees for school purposes shall grn froîn the council. The spring of

Cout o Reison.Anyperondissatis. be levied upon and c<ollected on taxable the year is the beat time to turnpike
~1thfh.dç,csiq ofhe çuncùmay ~ y o th resectve uniçpauies but a bad time to put gravel on the rpads.

fie wththedeisonof hecoricl n nyproertyo h epciemncplte If it is a dry summer the gravel oiten lies
cmlint may appeal froîn the decision of wihi whic the uion' scoo section~ is ail summer without being travelled on until

th e uii to the stpndary iagistrate in forîned. Where this bas flot heen doue,
tesasse jmarner as to the county judge iu where tliree years have expired, or where the wet aer cornes. I have often seen.

otrmunicipalities. and the decisi<n of no changes have taken place in the bound- re ~Vput on the rc>ad in October paclçed
aries ~ ~ ~ ni bf ih setin .h > ~ u Decemxber as inuch as %what wàs.

Sbect to the provisions of section 76 cp .ality ini *hich the school bouse oif the pu nlutesrAin% .
ofte Asesmnt Act wluch refera to union school section is situatedis required TegaigGAIO

apeaswh pelrge anicunts or gues- to cail a meeting of the assessors of the Tegai on a large portion of tbeý

tin f Iaw are invoived, appeas zuunicipalities interested. If the assessorsrod stonro;nmaypasifyu
in repect0f assssint in any cannot agree as to the proportion, the in- couimpe og b hall a e Io you w »Il *

mncplty in the district of Algoia, and spector in whose distt jet he union school compelled to goiv hastll a milebefor yon
intat part of the district of'Thunder Bay district is situatcd shall naine an arbitra- leve roand tou b1 ma de twnt rofde
not ncluelui the Rainy Piver district, tor, who, with the :ssessors, shall deter- kde on to so hartw cae m ade twtfet
shl b o the district judge. If, for any mine the said matter. The dccision of dner ofu p soti thoea ras sho wtout

reasn, he eciion f te Curtof he mjorty hal bcfina an cocluivebe more than one in eight where possible.
Reiso le nt lcnown for six weeks before for a period of tbeee years. On embapkpents and hbis the roadway

tetime Iinulted for thie return of the roll When the school section is compose Bbould bc no~t lestlan sixteen feet wide.
byte judge or stipendiary aitae of portions of two adjoliiing counties, then, Ail culver<ts sh 9 îild b. site fet or mnore

incaetuf n apfa tho is ted t ime on disagreemient, the ius pecto, of tle in length.
forthereurnoftherol i fxedatsix county in which the school bouse of thebçIIG

weeks fros thie dywhen thie decision of union school section is situated shall Many deep ditches could be avoid-ed by
the 'or ÀRvson is given. N~otice naine thie arbitrator. Thie assessors, at thie putting in tiles through deep cuts. Tile
ofapel hll ini ail cases lie left request of thie unspector or five ratepayers, are the only nicans that can be used to~

wihteciexit of the division court for thie niay re..consider tbeir award witbin onc give satisfaction in draining. &»ne advo-
diisoni whkbh thie uunicipality is situ- month alter fUIng thc sanie with the clerk, cate puttlng tile undecr the centre of road-

aeand copies thereqf shall also be left and ntay alter or arnen4 the sanie so far as hed latline 'wi road. It would require
witthe clerk 0f the municipality, to correct any omtission or error lu the to be put at a great deptb and filhed in aUl
woare required to, perforîn the sanie teris lu which such award is expressed. the way to the surface with coarse grave]

dutesinrefrecethereto as in the case It le. very necesr that this dt of to make it work. I have 'known frost to
«Inapa to the çaunty judge lu other equalizing thie union scbool sections should penetrate over four feet under road-bed,

mniplteandi as provided in section beproîeatruR elegetwbere it bas been clear of snow during the'
68adfollowing sections of the A.ssess- si ce ssneie donc to plortions of winter; ,fotral h ieteewil

men At.union sections. Difeérent assessors cari- be great danger of theni workin.g out ovf
uot bcecxpected tç> assese property equally positionlth pngbubyutngRe

ConyPoie Maglstrates. througIiout their différent municipalities, tiRe at the sides of the odibtomf
and the sanie will apply to tRie différent diteli, they will drinthe road, Iceep their

portions of union echool sections. plate and 'do better work.
An ct espctng he ppintentof Where provision for this worîc ias tiot WVhen graveliug ruade, and niany teains-

conyplc agitaes, passeti at last at nfintReslr0f r are at work, there sbould be one or mo~re
sesin f helgisature, provides that maei ii( h alr ftese r mien to level the graveR, pick - out large

lie shul b allowed a fair r aonsputthnilu hehoan

e eaunli r~~o for thc tinte spent lu mueeting irith other covered by thie next loa4. Ùften the gravdl
to frming thie ex îency of the assessors lin accordance with the provisions prpryeehtbulctoyt ai

api tmet0f a alaied police magitaeo h c.i o rprylvld u ets o a

ormgsr$es for the county or part0ft of the distinguish each load, whicb ni akes it yery î
cu tyth Licuteant-Governor niay bad-next sprlng,when thie frost 's going ourt.

mae heapontet accordingly' TRhe Thie Penibroke, Sfaidarâ says that the Wben grants arc given by counicm
salrytu c aidtoeaeRh magistrate shaHl appointntent of a truant of ficer 'for that toirards graveling roads it would bc uce
lio b lss ha $ooand tra~veln epe town bas had a good effect and that thc bettcr if the gravel were not put on unti
ses Evrymagsta pone is required average attendazuce at thc schools wili b. October, ini readiîuess for thc fal mud,
t9g fo pae u lace within thie *isuty getyirasdby the appointaient. wheu it wili b. lnuediatefr travelled on
opatteeffrwibh bc isPereastet whie the gravel la wet. It mould iinprove

asocso a rs.Wheye polic ailroads gratyto Riarroir and roll the
magstrte ar apoite, jstces of tRie TRie 1:% Inspector has rfsdto allow gravel wýt a wegted rolier. In snaking
peae il ntb aloedtoact exept in the govrmn u geiran to bepaid tpthe theMacada an Tlfr rod ti oled


